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What She Lacked.
NIM I Issy sat on the loiwest bougih

)f ai waving liiq koery-tree,
Whispering softly. " L 11 have yen slow,

\ou gay littie robink, you'I sece !
'l'lie old heu watches hier lciecks thirteei,

And has liuch a feat fuil wa
Of ilying at one, that I hlaven't s-0n

A bit of fresh neat to.day."

Ilînt Master Robin twitters away,
As sheo stealthily creepsI) allonge

JoInunig il as the thrush ami jaty
Chil rup a n. oIrnîinlg song,

Glancing sidewise Olce auni again
ont of his sauey eye,

As if to say, " Yon will eatel mle, then ?
Well, nadamît, suppose you try 1"

I have four legs," sad 1>îissy Cat,
" And yous, sir, have only Lwo ;

I have sharp claws, depend on that,
And they'll get the better of you;

l'n stronger too thans a dozen birds-
Look now 1" and ste quickly springs;

But the tobin laughîed as he scared away,
"I Ha I ha ! but you have no wings !"

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTE QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TiE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1427] LESSON ViII. (Nov. 25

'THE ovEVNANT RENEWEDI

Josh. 24. 19-28. Memory verses, 26-28

GoLUXS TEXT.

The Lord our God wili we serve, and hlis
voce will we obey. Josh. 24. 24.

OUTLINE.
1. The Choies.
2. The Record.

Tumix.-1427 B.C.
PLAes. -Shechen.
CoNExCriNx LfKS. -The two and half

tribes withdraw to th ir possess:onu over
the river. li four that ï- later days tlere
lui ytolite sepîîratioîî in spilit betweeil thlli
anti their westrni brethren, tiey bulit an
altar' of winness to the Oneness of Uod and
the uinity of his people. The ruimor heard
in tihe west of ail aitar, other than the one
at Shiloh, caused an invasion by Piinehas
anid the princes to avenge the iimpiety. The'
explanationi of their purpose m building was
received, anîd nîo blood was shecd. lThe ye1rs
passed away. Joshua was an old man.
Conlcious of ap roaching delath, lie gatherei
the tribes at 8Uechei and spoke words of
coiibsel, anid malade once mîore a solemlin cuve-
iant. Our lesson tells the story,

EXPLANATIOs.-Y eannot sere-That is,
if you foliow the ileadinig of youru atuiral
heuart. He Ye ot forgire-If you reiaii
impenitent aid incorrigible. *'rre strange
quel* -Or worslhip idols; perhapB alluding to
the ilmiages which they appear to have had
at all tties in thleir iistory anong tiem.
Josahua wvrote thsme words-Thlat la, the hlis.
tory of this whole occurrenice. A great stone
- A monument, or stoile pillar, as a witnens
or tnemorial. A custcum always practised
amfîong aIl nations. The seancuary of the
Lord-Some think the tabernacle had been
brought to Slieceln for this occasion : others
think it neans any holy plae, made so by
the circunstances of tne timîe.

QUxsTrONS gomt HoME STUDul.
1. The choice.

What expression of the people caused
Joshua to speak as in ver. 19? see ver.
16.18. à

I it true that inen catnot serve God be.
cause he is holy ?

What in there in the very nature of idola.
try that in debasing?

I there any suggestion in these verses
that God ia close at hand, m atching his
peuple .

What other Seriphure teachiis subetan.
tinte this thought? Prov.1 3; Zech.
4. 10.

What wa the second response of the
people to Joshua?

How many times were the warning and
the promise repeated ?

Why wa Joshua s auxious to make this
choice impressive ?

2. The Record.
What further mea.an did he take to make

the oholo. binding and memorable?

WVhose e nle was lie folowing li what
ho ion didi Exod. '21

Whe w at it tht all ihm nid sV T
Viatt tri< es oi the bieg liuniiî of eur Bible

NV iiit tit ma ver. 127 ii-an '? it a a the to le
heard :- as that true i

WVh hia li oncre befor e told thlem was
thle Valise of the pdlar oft ztone, oh
4. 21-2· .

\ ltt wa, the ont, sin t hat .- loishu votnvimed
t, dread for his peoile r

Leain this - for tlhe delib eIt at-, wilfuil siii-
lier there is ti furgeneis.

i.earn tis. fo-r thie brtken-hearted, cuin
trite sintier there is pktiteois mîîercy.

Notice the value of a pledge. vei. 27. It
Was to lei a hilp to keep theimi froin deniying

God had , i)ne great things for thelmî. le
ias done greater thinlgs for us.

They lat a fragment of a Bible. We have
the wiiole.

iey proimised free, te obey at liearing
onle word from Josiiua. Vou liait preach.
ing and teaching ail yoir life. atel have
nover pronised. %Vill youî nîot Iroiîse now '

HiNTs rouI HoMn ST In.
1. (Coumpare the commtiat cf .Ictiut witii

tlie coeatit of Mose, ati wit t e aets cf
Saimiuel in 1 Sai., chai>. 7.

2. As a preparation for study red the
whole 24tl ciap. of Josluta.

3. Finitd all the allusions to "Itraige
gods " in connectioi with the early history
of Israel and their aniceustor.. leut. i2. 17
Josh. 24. 14 : (Gen 35. 2; Psa. 106. 37

4. Write a brief mtory of .Josiia's life.
5. Give Ilfteent minutes eacli day of the

week to thestudy of this lesmton.

Tînx Licsss' CATcIsmt.
i. WIkat was Johuia's last ser-ice with hsis
pope? Ntkiîîg kt coveiîat %vitli (ed. 2.

NVhat did lie promise foi' .niiiiself zià lus
house? " We will serve the Lord " 3.
What did the peoole proimiese ? "' T he Lord
our (lod will we, etc. 4. low' did Jslhu
lelp theit to reimcinher tUe sceiiet fie
wrote the words ii a book. 5. What was
his laist recorded otiieit at? lreeting a,
stoe of witieiss. IL. What watt the 1htIrpose
of it? Tiat they Imiglt nut denly Got.

CATxeisî 'QUtTIo>sa.

9. What is thit smifuIness coimntonly
called.

Origital sin ; beiîmg tiat fî om w hiih actual
transgressions proceed.

10. What is the iis-ry of thne state lita
which main fell ?

Al iaunkiid, being horn in sim, and fol-
lowimig the desires of their owin hearts, tire
liable to the tmimeries uf thise life, ti hodily
death, andi to the painis of heIl iereafter.

.Epliesians il. 3; Galatais iii. 10 ; Romaitns
vi. 23.

B.C. 1425] LESSON IX.

Judg. 2. 11.23. Ileiiory ver

(Dec. -

-est 11, 12
COLUEN iTXT.

Take heed, biethren, lest there be in anîy
of you an evil heart of uibelief, im departitng
from the living God. Ieb. 3. 12.

1. Forsaking God.
2. Forsaken by God.

TIME.-1425 B.. -

PLACE.-No special place in designated in
this lesson, which is sim ly descriptive cf
tleir social, political, and religious condi-
tion.

CONNECOTINo LINKs.--Joslhta iad died,
and the new nation, with în appointed leader,
but under the direct goveriiient of God,
had begun its life. A few incidents of the
imes are given in chapter 1 of this book,

and ln the verses which precetde the lesson,
The lesson itself is itS own best commnentary.

rXPLANATION5. -DI evit in the sight
of the Lord-This is the regîular phrase for
lapsing into Idolatry. Provoked the Lord to
ayer-Not suh angeras umien feel in passion,
but righteous indignation agamtit mii. 'he
handa of spoiler's-Marauding bands of rob.
bers whu robbed their fields of cropas at Iar.
vest, and carried the ole away for slaves.
He sold them- God alowed them to be soid
sdescrubtid. Rai8ed îîpiiudqss-By a jîtige
w. adways nderatand tr bd arsidig officer
in a court of law. But here tii etoits means
a leader who asuned aIl the functions of

d ieetion amid tnt-utt inan ience
n! yet m ithout piotp. i-, .tto' l 01n110u

inat t of of .i ThIa 1n.iimleel for i id

Il i It \ r t> i l / ord - 1 G , the

hille tmat gîta îlis t I buîî tilt iml tm illîtî

that n h e a umfom n- tay lft
treating Ite rligtlusttt follow il- ine

L ikt"" "'" "'.

\\ at grveat national alaninty hll comte
uplon Istrael smo.t thle hveneva of sthe last
lîeit t .1lnd . '24, 2 t i,

Whata the oau e io t i es
,baeribed i t his lemion? ver 10.

lio t"u the tatement of ste vesse bal
lite 1

\\hat w aec the lins tgatinst vhich they
îtul een reteiuialy wied

\\lhat i4 ihown ib Ioy the hisetori, vtse t the
vaiue of tptr îomis and mem'uakiîîl <Motu

WVhat w'as t1lw vbaraceter of the wvors-hip of
Beaal and Ashitarohl '

WVhat sanade it easy to fait into thiese Msins
Are theie other ways, of "lforsaking Giod "e

thanl tIese livre menîîî tiniiledi ?
2 ov tien niotaî ittvadays for.ake G lod T

2.Formt, ai hy (10d.
What viad <li balî 1)y Moentat ii by

J.lia svoliii Inîplîcti Ïf Isi'stc lit1 evii
Duet. 4. 25, 26: Jtsh. 24. 20.

Ilow d iG <odi show Mns lite hadal forsakein
thiemi

What were the nimes of the h titile ieu.
ples roudit ai o it to u hmli tit y wet e
tti ivtet ? ctaîl>. 3. I, 3.

Waks there aiy relief foiiual f thiem 
.ive the naitics of the judges whomn Godi

raim:ed up. Ctp i. 9, 15. 31: 4. 4;
6. Il31.102;l. , , :1 . 6 ;12. 8,

Il. 13 . 16. 30, 31.
Wlîat wvas the genteral isttory of the

î>tt>il> for three hindred years? Judg.
21. '25.

Do nit to.day sutirer the pîentlty of their

Vhat wvas the great lessoti that Cod was
teaciiig the world by thiese pniiilsh-
maenti.?
iat Wi§as the walining whieh lte apositles
in tieir teachintg constitantly gave. Hieb,.
3. 12.

PliAcricA , TxAciuiNas.

Forgetfuinesu is a reat cause of Fin,
Israel forgot thteir owî listory.

Forgettiîîg Glod they forsook huit.
As they forgot, so we do ianîy tines,
As they forsook Iii., su we do.
We forget himtix wlhenî we disob iey our

pareits, whein we give up church-going,
whien wo love the follies of the world, wien
we break the Sabbath, wliein we desire t ble
riAi more thanus to be riglt, wlien we are at
all diihoinest.

God will sureily forsake tit ais lie did theii
tunless we repent.

voitr, lataIîniti8uF
1 'i'hese verses are min epitonie of tihe hit-

tory of thes )eoplaie for ii ee hiindrild years.
The iext three lenist are oily imlidents of
the years. nat-Il teacher anld schtolar should
read the whole book of Judges carefully.

2. Stuidy aid iti efiillv learin all that yon
Cati fiîid imions; thte %vorshiiî of Baal (tuit
Astart. Any Bible dictiotlmry will hellp you.

3. See frot the liible how many times
the Ieole becat t worshipe laal. Sutrcl
Num. 22. 41 : 'Judg. 8 23 : 1 Iings 16. 32:
18. 26; 2 Kinigs 17. 16 ; 19 18 : 21, 3: Jer.
2. 8 ; 7. 1 ; 12. 16 ; 19. 5 ; 23. 13 ; loi. 2.8.
etc.

4. surite a practica le 'o about God'so
lonîg sutlering anîd fcrbearîiie.

Tax Lt-49ON CATEni1iiM.
1. After Joshiat's deatl how did the people

of Ibrael act i They forgot and did evil.
2. liow di itliey tt ovil? lTey worsippedi
heathen god:.ý 3. Wiat was the resut of
tiheir ovil They were Iitterly piiiîsdit't by
the Lord. 4. H ow did (God even thtenl show
lis intrey and love for theti ? le raimed updehiverers for themî. 5. \\ hat warmîng diti the
apostle give the ehirch mîaty centuries after.
ward t Take heed, bi ethrein,"' et.

DoTRINAL. SUoasTioN. -The plunishIInemt
of mli,

CATaCI1sM QUESTION.
11. But are all niankind, being born ini

Bin, boni without hope !
No ; for a Saviour was provided from the

beginuini, and all that coie into the world
receive hlm grace and his mpirit

Genesis Iit. 15. And I will put enmity
between thee and the womsan, aui between
hhy seed a'îd lier seed ; it shall bruise thy
ha, aud thou allait bruise his heel.

8iida-8i~ho1 4uîo Book,
BY ASA HULL,

Author, cf "l Gm o- (4m4,tt -J" p "

HAPPY GREETINGS:
A Collectio of Choisc, 01 igimitl IlyImIa atie

Tunese suitable for ndyelo,
Bible Claistes, id the

lime Cir'le.
Price cliia. $3 6li per dtzen.

iine and Objoote of tile
Toronto Iluinano 8ooiety.
lEdited by J. (JEO. HO NLLA).

Royal octavo, 231 ia s, 112 illustrations.
Pauiser envers, 2à) cenîts ocd, fic foi

S1.00. cloti, bue'ecd boards, gilt Bide ait
bat k, 50 cents.

This book contîti a large nuimttuber of
anedotes antd stoies in prose ani poeti i.
showming that the objects of the society tit
tut rvient eruel t toI dtbiî alîinals, aid to
nid i the roseite of homeless waifs an mie
lected children.

With these obje'ts in view the book is
sent forth by the society oi its illssion tif
kiniems ait imercy.
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Canadian Copyright Edition, froul
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There tire sutnmttiial reasotsfoir thegreatI

pulîIarity of the Pansi- Blioks, ani tie'
oreimttiostaimnuig tiese is tueur tuthi te î.atm e

andi to life. 'lThomilteim of thte ty-1its
of character wh ihi they pot ray is inltel
renarktbilte: their lie-oets brîimng us face to
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